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U.O O --A. I BUSINESS IiOCAI COLUMN. TO THE VOTERS OF EOWAN COUKTV : North Carolina and the western bounties
Dissolution of Copartnership.

The firm of IjicIct. IAirU Jt' rf ?- - n.:- -PE0FIT3!Stagnation in local new is complete,

"if."!. Jonts, of Jones & Gaskillw in
Kvw York. , ,

; '

jt js tithe tlt candidate fur Mayor

fcbould send in
-

their cards.
o

Kossfc Grecufield can please u pripe

and stvle-
look at their

.,

goo4g., -

"

i AH ASTOHISIllJiaPACT
lg proportiou p( the; American ' people

U-- df djrin from tk effecU of PyspepsU
disordered lirer, , The rtsnlt of Uiese 'dis-esi- ea

upon the manseR of Intelligent 'and valti?
able peopU is nl slaraug, making life act?
nail ,m harden instead xf sr pleaaat existence

enjoyment and ttaeftdncss as it ought to be.
There Ua4vg&d reason '(or tbi. if yon will
only Ihrots s?kt prejudire and skeptlcLun,
take the dv1ce Of DruggUu and your friends,
and try oae bottle of Green' . August flower.'
Year upeeiy relief 1 certain. Millions of hot
lien of thin medicine have been given sway to

its virtue, with satisfactory results is every
cane. You can buy a ruule bottle,10 for centa

try. Tliree de will relieve the wont
case, Ponitirely iold by all Dragghtts 6n the
Western CoatineoL J ""

Some little frost no damage done to
the fruit, a yet.

Pin.
JJarch winds kjtea, dry gondii, &oM

. ore high- -

The party that went fishing last week
explain the hvniscs, &c., by saying that
ftie wagon was turned over. -

.Col.JU. S. mqwfr requests ns to an- -

liouuce that L.AV. Mastou has severed
Jiis coujiectioy plerk with the Boydco
Ipusc.

bUlO" '

Sam'l. Paragon, Esq.. dealer in Coon
kina au4 JiutterSaliauury, N. C. For

further information .apply to Dr. Van
IJpckliu. . .... -

v. . (V

s ' A man brought half bushel of kraut to
'..i town lust week and because he could, not
vget'what he thought wh right fur it, he
, emptied it into a ditch. SensiCle T '

' - o
llr.' John liuia now owns the house

pccupled by J.M. Brown and C. H. Bar-

ker. Mr. Bui purchased the property
from Mr. Tt K, Brown and ha gt-eatl-

tniproved it by painting.

You are ltereby eqnestcd to assemble of
the voting idaces of your respective

Townships on Saturday, the 20th day of
April, 188; to appoint delegates to the
County Convention aud name the persons
you prefer as candidates to be nominated
ay the County Convention for county
officers and members of the . Legislature.
The Couutv Convention- - will assemble at
the Court House in Salisbury on Satur-
day, Jay 18th, 1878.

JAMES E. KEKIf,
Chairman Rowan Dem. Ex. Com.

Pjjxtox, Tkx., Maroh IS, J 373.

Mr. Watchman I will not aftempt
to descrile the many scenes w-e- Missed
through from the time we left Salisbury
until we reached Denton. Suffice to say
our jonruey was safe, though tiresome in- -
deeq, Rut here we are ami here we will
stay, likely, for many day. And the
very kind and hospitable... reception which

t- - If - Awe receivea was very iteming io our park
ing wounds. My stay lmS-bee-

n so short
do not feel privileged to say much, but
am deurhted to write you that 1 was

most agreeably disappointed 1 I found
Denton qnite a pretty little place aud
aud beautifully located; yet the most de
sirable feature of all is the remarkable
healthfuluess of the location. As an evi t
dence of this I have been nil over the
place iu search of the grftvvyard hut Uft ve.
beeuiipable to tin4 it ' The citizens are
very sanguiue in their hopes that Denton
win at an carty aay joe.quite a place, ana
say all that fs wanting is the Kailroau,
winch is now in progress from Dallas, .

making; this idace the terminus. From
the drtilv arrival of hacks and wagons
suppose the business to be considerable,'
and there are constant crowds passing
and repassing on .the street, but .whether
men of buwuess or pleasure 1 do not
know. The Court-hous- e is the haiid
somcst building iu town, it is built of red
brick; the corners huisbed with yellow
stone, which is very fine in appearauceand
which is quarried near the town. It is
said to lie the best building iu all this
section of country, aud is stated to have
cost forty thousaud dollars. They are
now laying the foundation for another
very fine building, the erection of which
is not intended for the instruction of the
deaf and dumb, or for any of the noble
charities, but the nol-at-a- ll desirable re-

treat of the breakers of the law, (a jail).
You cannot judge of a- persons wealth

or position hero by any outward appear-
ance. In the humblest of cubips you will
pieet with the most intelligent and refiu-e- d,

The buildings, and more particularly
the dwelling houses, are very inferior,
Oh, I would feel like a Princess in a pal-

ace if I had my homeT left, behind, set
upon a hill in Denton. There are three
churches, Methodist, Baptist and Chi ia
tiau. 1 here was also a PresbytfTia.llj but
it was burned down, supposed to Up 011

account of holding public puurt iu )t. I
tear there is quite a number of Cmpber-an- d

Presbyterians, but no wOd fcchoo!.''
Tell Mr; R. that we hope some faithful
Shepherd, while tending his own flock,
will stumble upon ua wJie. luive strayed
so far from our good .Pastor, aud will
gamer us into ins ioiu. ocuoois are 1101

so neglected as I expected to fiud j there
are two, and they.. are said to be very

ood. . .
"

I walked a distance of 'two . miles this
week to behold the beauties of th& Prai
ries, aud my "eyes' wearied aud wandered
for a place to jest upon, and occasionally. v - 1 . i 1 a . . . .
1 wouiu set ineiu upon a grazing cow, or
have them 'diverted: by a cotton-tai- l or a
n ulcVeared rabbit, hotly 1 hi rsued by
lessis. V, and R., hollowing Mcateh him I

cath him " I was much disjippuinted at
not finding the ground pertectly enameled
with flowers. 1 had had ueu corgepus
descriptions, that I felt as they aay dumb,
founded, , at seeing only a wee violet, much
inferior to ours in size aud color and per-fett- ly

odorless, 1 am now informed that
May is the month of .beauty here. As re
gards the climate there is a very precept-abl- e

difference, but there is a constant
breeze which makes it very pleasant. 1

am told that though the mid summer days
are very wanri, they are seldom sultry,
aud the nights are always cool, i,av
though not least by far, are the. two sus-
pension bridges which av-- quite near the
centre of town, aud wUiob, would aston-
ish you to UeUftld, To ruount them re-

quire the, assistance of two gentleman:
the first ascend, give you pis hand and
the strength of his body , while theother
remains pja terra ftnnq to steady the rail
by which yon "ake the assent, and in
case of emergency should your foot slip,
be ready to extricate yo,u trom the rocks
and. water Uou.ca.ttw

our menu,
A. B.

For the Carolina Watchman.

FROM SOUTH TO WEST.

MockiUe is. ar,e af tlie most moral and
religions tPAYna uwr sitw. For more
than on,e reason it iwight Ihj termini "The
holy land,n 4erua8eiu is seven miles
distant op the awithi Joppa two miles on
tho'noA tht HetWehera a 'mile on the east
ftud $he vfildprn.es. of Judea one mile coi

the west, Tq. town is blessed with two.
of the most Vajnedt eloquent and Uttivei --

sally nonuVlt preachers iu the. western
pait of tnti Stfttej Iev. Mrr UtMikue, of the
Methodist afld Rev, Mr, CrftYtford of the
Presbyteiiap chnrvlr Mr, Cn,rad of the
Baptist chuvch is a very acceptable cler-
gyman also The Bar of ibis place as
vtdl as the pulpit U bly represented.

There are several able asjiirauts for the
judgeship of the Superior Court, J. M.
Clement of"Mocksville, Hon. Chas. Price
of Salisbury, Mr. Graves of Iredell and
other legal'lights, The impression pre-
vails that the first named gentleman will
be nominated and elected. No man iu
the State could carry greater legal acumen
to thebcnch, therefore the eriiiino-o- f the
judiciary would never trail ia the dust.

Judge Kerr, of Reidaville, who has been
presiding in that district is one of the
most scholarly jurists, as well as power-
ful forensic elocutionist and rhetoric ova-to- rs

in the State. The village aud neigh-
borhood is blessed with three educated
desciples of Aesculapius, Prs.. BeU Mc-Gui- re

and Cash; all are entitled to, aP.d
do enjoy the full confidence of the piild je,

V Winston is the principal mart for West'
em North Carolina and Virginia tobacco.
There are in the town sixteen largo to-

bacco factories, three immense warehouses,
a bank, several lobbing houses, two fip.e

--drug stores, and a, large number of line
retail stores, auu three fine hotels, All
seem to bo doing wt4L Tlie population
is about tijntoitnnt and is rapidly
iucveasittg.

Greensboro, tlie Athens of North Caro-

lina is a beautiful and classical town, but
like lftVsiUe is ut improving fast, ex-

cept in hoarding up ims,ure$ of the
mind.

Tuesday, at 11 A. M., I stepped on
board of Prof. Stevenson's public carriage
and iu less, than two short hours I had
left Greensboro forty-eig- ht miles behind
me and was in Dauville, Va., the most
enterprising city of its size in the South,
where the finest leaf tobacco raised in

Va., find a ready sal and always at
good prices;A Millions of pound of . iMare grannually manufactured there una Shipped or
to all parts of the United - States, Canada
and Mexico., . "

After nartakiuirof it jroodcomnson sense
dinner we pursued our journey jaonie-war- d of

via Richmond, the Mecca , of Vir-gfui- a,

and the;best, city south bf'-Mas-
bn

and Dickson's line, and one. JiaUowed to
the memory of every true Southerner. In
Capitol square, mdunted on granite ped-
estals, stand the immortal heroes, Wash-
ington, Lee. aud.jJackson,-th- e nations try
great philanthropic .educator, Thomas toJefferson; the Columbian orator, Patrick
Henry; America's greatest scholar, Daniel
Webster; the silvery - tongned Harry of
the.West; andther jstar' 10 the galaxy
of the nation. ; ...

At 9.45 PrI., X took a sleeper on the
C. O. R. R. for Cincinnati, and soon I
was hi the fund ' embrace of niorpheus,
but ever and amm one of tho jTods of an or
tiquity would give oA&jiudgein the short
ribs and renjlud ns that the XJeqr mends
we left behind ns were ocenpyins the
highest seats in the sacred temple of our
heart, . .. - '

Tuesday had been a suicidal day and
Tuesday night dark aud. storm v, but on
Wednesday' ih'orniutf when 1 arose the It
heavens Atere cloudless and Soul inspir-
ing. ThjtunV briniant Teye was shiy
peeping over; little Juouiitaia in the du-tauc- e,

which rcalledithe ibllowiug. bel(li-tjf- al

lines': ' ' ' '

Thou'art my gouls JirLbt inoriung tar, itAnd thou my riuihg un." ''
. .The next most beautrfiul ight was. the

fried chicken, scrambled eggs, cakes, dec,
at the McCnrdy House j.u Ctivjogton, Va.v
a "real 'ofd'faT hpel brtnik fust. I theu pro-
ceeded on my journey, t under
the mountains,- - around - the hills, and
down the vales until we arrived at White
Siilr,hnr m iiK, Hip "Pari It,,,! " f
mis ouui.ii( vv uo uue ia mere m mu
winter months aud the new hotel in ruins
we thought of the lies of tireece where no

Sappho sung. The place presents a Pom-
peii appearance. The scenery from the
Alleghany mountains from Cinciunati is
the most beautiful on this continent.
Some of the peakes stretch their heads up
far above the clouds. ' Hawk's Xest,"
tlie highest knob on the Kanawha river
is a grand and imposing spectacle when
viewed trom the "Aesaa Pteard." Ti e
snow Hake clouds fold their fiii maculate
amis gracefully around the mountain tops
witu tender angelic aneetlon, auu makes
one envy the monarch of the range.

Ihe scenery on this wild ntoqutuin riv
er ciinnot be surpassed for real natural
beauty m Switzerland, or the heavens at on
sunset u Italy, r lying. .dowu this

valby e found ourself in on
Huntington, a small unjet town, the wes- -

tevu terminus of tlie Ci & 0. R. R. We
rat once boarded the good 'Steamer Fleet
wood, for tlie Queen City. After a good
suprer anu a reiresnini' inputs commun
ion with old morpheus was aroused next
morumg by the sweet music of our whis
tle wheu 1 walked out on the guards of
the boat to hear the unique remarks of a
party ca rura 1 passengers who had come
outside just as the boat, had turned a bend
111 the river revealing a full view of the
city tor teu or twelve miles up aud down
the river. "La ! Fannie; what a world of
houses !" "How will we ever, find the way
to the hotel I" "YY e-- wtfl never, fiud the
way out agaiu." "Don't leave mc au
inch Luey, or you'll get lo.st,!' "Just hear
the souird of a thonsand voices 's mado . yo-- J.
cal the stillness . of the" inortj, 'IJero's
your carriage ta the J rnmV ItoteV "Cab
tq Unriii tt infiiii'--

SOL'THKOX.

liUMBLIXGS OF WAR.

The Latent from JieU'njereut Ennlaml and
Jluxsia.

T a or r at m.JjOMox, Jiarcu ;. ine 1 tines cor
respondent at St. Petersburg concludes a
dispatch : "Influential and moderate poll-- ,
ticiaus remark that the fear of England's
policy will forgo linssia to occupy Constan
tiuople and drive the Sultan from Europe."
The correspondent adds : The only hope
of peace is the speedy assembling of the
congress. That hope, however, through
out Russia is fast fading. The bellicose
excitement is intense, even, in St Peters
burg."

A, Timesl editorial, discussing Perby'a
demands and Hussies. cwccssipJljs, con-

cludes: "Thus slie (Russia) declines only
the condition 0:1 which our government
will seud a plenipotentiary to Berliu."

St. PctekSbvug, Martli23.4p.The Jour
uat De St. Petersburg says : "Etgla.nd
must yield her wishes to Europe and ceaso
obstructing tlie definite conclnsion of
peace, or the congi-es- s must meet without
Kujjlrtu.d, OX Russia must act alne,"

The Grenuan fleet; left Panama and
( AftpihvraU on, the HUv fur icatauga,
which Bismarck proposes; to bloeka.de.

The ste-vtv4ti- p Berlin,, brought a quar
ter of a milliun. loUars vtorth .of silver to
New York from &nrop$ on Saturday,

The America ti KuUeyCpain.Hiiy,s. works,
at Waterbry,C? lw la. Uumedj

London, .narcii -- .Vr0M:U UlspatCil
from Uouie to the 7wtc-say- ; The con- -

sistorv will be held 011 thel!dth inst. No
eneyclycal will te issued, the i'oie not
wishing to commit himself to ail? definite
policy in the present coWpUcation ot Lu
ropean affairs. His UuUoess will only
deliver an alloctUiuiv voidns all rwliti- -
cal allusions."
. The Standard has a Rome"dispa.tch say
inz : "The head uf the Jesuits, recently
proposed to return ta Home, but tho Pupo
received the prostioMtion coaaly. Ihe
Jesuits are, therefore, opposing tlie I'ope'
general policy. "

We not only recommend Coiidsens Com
pound Honey of Tar for Sore, Throat, Colds,
lloarnene?, Crouft Whooping Cough, ete but
we continently aiwert that it can cure Consump-
tion. The increasing demand for it, and the
npmy testimonial of ' appreciation daily re-

ceived by the manufacturer, attmt "thai Coxa- -

pound Honey of Tar bear the palm as a cure
for all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, lrice
50 cents a bottle. For sale at C. U. IUrkeu's
Drugstore,

We confidently recommend Cousoens Com--

jound Honey of Tar an a cure for Consump-
tion, r.pd all ootigha of long standing. During
the hc asons of ice and snow it is well to remem
ber that thia invaluable preparation will a fiord
ppeedr relief to all peraonsnufiering-wit- h coliLi.
We might multiply words in praise of this great
remedy, but Mtmcient to.uiure at a welcome in
every household 1 the fact thai it is a never--
failing cure for Consumption, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarsenes, Whooping Conghl etc.
Use Cou?ena Compound Honev of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale at C. R. Barker's
Drug Store.

, To the Voteri of Rowan Conaty. U at
I hereby announce layself as a candi

date fur re-lecti- mi to tlf e office ' of High
BlieriQof Iluwan County, abject. to the
decUioq of tho poauty pominitlng7 coii- -
venUon, -

F, WAGGONER.
March ID, 1873. '

- o ,

, TQ TI1E P.1UMBIXS
Who MfAnt chemicals, for composting with
stable mannrp aud cotton seed, I would
say that in addition to my usual supply
of Navassa and Pacific Gujuioes, I have
several formulas (or receives) and neces-sar-y

chemical compounds to'mftke up
same, at prices from to $12 'toinake
a tonwhicli fncludi Acid" Photyltute,
the principle parfTof compound, whteh I
buy in car load quantities and therefore
reasonable, J can sell at considerably 1
less than other parties. Call and eam
ine for yourselves. No charges made for
formulas. X ALLEN BROWN.

A 'CARD.

To the People of Rowaa.
I hireby announce mwelf for

the office OfSberiffof luAran,. at the elecrian
111 August next, suhiect'to the dei-iKio-n of the
Counir ConvenUon.' '. I

1 am a believer 111' the sound old doctrine
which was enunciated and acted upon by
Washington and the founders of the Republic,
that there should be frequent- - roiatiori in cince,

It is one of the great fundaineiit.il principles
of all free Republican covernmenii, that the
ruler, the office holder, should be frequently
taken irora the rank 01 toe people. -

As a general rule this principle t acted
upon, and Ire8ident.a,Governorp,Ooiigrenien,
LesriMlators and the like, are frequently chang
ed. And trv should the one office of Sherin
be made an exception to thin rule?

Does it require more ability or integrity to
fill thin office than all those? Or i it true
that there is but one man in the county, in
generation of men, who is competent to till the
position? To xay this, 13 to insult the iiiteui
cence and the inieentr of every eoou man in
the count r.

As 1 do not expect to descend to personali
ties. I shall say nothing of the present incura
bent. I will however, ro him the justice to
mv, that in the main he has filled the office
creditably, but is fftcu any reason whj he should
ho d t for I ff?

Twa jeara ago h? sajd to the pcpplc, "elect
me this time, and I shall not want the office
any longer." How is he fulfilling this solemn
uledtre now ? Does he deny U? Let hiiu do
so if he can.

I desire to ask him thU finest ion : Does 1 ie
intend to abide the decision of the township
n i 1 1 wiiiiitv'nnmMi4liii(iPfitivontinna

For myself, 1 can only say, that if elected, I
shall be content to discharge the duties of the
office for not lunger than Uo terms," and then
give way far mmr one else.

Yerv' respectfully,
TI1EO. 1 KLUTTZ.

MB, KptTOK :VUoW us to suggest
through jour cuiujViUSv (he name of Mr.
Frank Rwwn, n a snititble uian for the
Lnver' House uf pur- State Legislature.
He is one of our harid working onng men
and wijl, we lieljeve, be of great serviee,
if he should be sent to the Legislature.

VOTERS.

To the Voters of Rowan Ceinity.
Thereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of "Sheriff of Rowan
County, Subject to the decision of the
County Convention of thei Democratic--

Conservative Party.
G. A. BINGHAM,

March 26th, 1878,

NAVASSA GUANO.

Tp pavtiea who have left orders for Na- -

Yftssji, auu nave UQtyet gotten ir., 1 wquiu
say please-ca.- U f umq nd take it away,
ftud give room for other car-load- s, to ar
rive, rarties who nave not. given me
names and are expecting to use it this
season, wilt ua well to luave names, anu
quantity wanted, at once. . My supply is
limited, and a. only nftld T will not be
able to supply the demand, Iu addition
to "Xavassa,' I have "Pacifio Guano" and
'Vhanuls Raw Bqiie hosu"bath Xo. 1"

standard manures,
J, ALLN 1JRQWN,

NOUCK, All persQUS indebted to G. J,
Long on Rar and Liquor account will
please oome to time and settle by paying
Ualf cash and the other half by cutting a
notch ou a stick or two notches on a stick
fur ,all 0 their bill and get a receipt, or
otherwise their account win bo. scud at
auction,

33:1 1, G.J. LONG.

Dr. S. B. Nye,
flie celebrated

OPTIOIAIST,
Who ha been frequently in this section before
is again in tins city, and is stopping at the iNa
tion:tl Hotel tor a few davs with a most mag
nifioent display of Australian CryRtal Specta.- -
cles. which he adjusts to the eye after exami
nation. For particulars see Circulars.

Office hours from 9 a. ra., to 6 p. m.

Mr. Editou : I believe that the gener-
al opinion tn the county' favors a rueoting
ot the Tovi'Qsliip executive committee to
appoint a certain day on which every
Township niav hold its primary meeting,
so that the nnderstrikers may have less
opportunity for tampering with the work- -
iutr ofatJt one. We have a larce class
oj' men who have never used any faculty
hat that of s)eech whose services now can
he liaa cheap, to. go uut among tne coun
try nfolo aud work for favorites. They
may fceep np larSPr excitement by meet- -

" FA11MER.
t'A Farne1 suggcafifiq 1 a good one,

aud it will be seen that the Chairman of
the Executive Commit Wfa Jas, E. Kerr,
has recommended that the townships all
h.pld their respective neetings on the
8,0,1116 day, to-w- it: on the- - 50th of April.
T'hU will allpw abundant time-t- o the
townships ta dUcyss the subject involved
in tho next flection.

A MOTHER'S "REQUEST.

Mr. II. . Mcl'HERsox, .
Dear Henry, Please let your family

hear from you directly.
All papers in the State are earnestly

to copy the above.

'
i 'ay

A STBICTLY.CASE BUSINESS!
and

COME AHD rr08 YOURSELF!
.

' 'J- - i. i
I have Opened at the old itxnd nwnil

cnpMd by E. Frank Graham it Con with a Se
lect oiock oi.; .

STAPI2 & FANCY QOODS
Witk PJiOVlklOSS & GROCERIES Added '

DRY GOODS ,

Sold CIIEAPEU thanean be bought any-
where in Salisbury.

s&c6r$ , mi eat, OAts, Burriius or
' My biwlnea will be conducted; on a CASH

BASI'1; -- thereby giving me many advantages
over those who do credit bu.ine.'

t Thanking my friends for past favors, and
hoping to meri a contiouaiioo of theisme,' I
im mt respectfully, Ac. !

B. PRANK QBAIIAIL

FOE, 1878.
Don't nexlect to call on C. PIvler at th

Book Store for all kihda of Book wanted. The
beat Quality and latest rtyles of writing paper
aept nere aiho the renowned Singer Sewing
Machine can be had here at from $35 to-- $40,
He respectfully invites all to call and examine
:goods .ind machines. lkly.

N.

P.

T.
01

in

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Livery & Sale Stables, 3d

leSALISBURY, X. C,
Will convey passengers to and from any point

with the best Block and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PTJBLJC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

.before making arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and
stahle, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oaU
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at these
Stahles.

Mr. J. F. Webb will always be found at the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all
custom erp. 42:tf.

FOXTTZ'S
KOR3E AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Ate nBMaalMt far the euro and prevention of

OAVIS K.lovri.ira- - BaltTwor . Hi

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. Wr Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclnfvre's Furniture Booms.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tfi

A NEW DEPARTURE.

NEW GOODS,
ON LY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The subscriber is now receiving a Stock o.

General Merchandise, whhh he will sell for
caah or barter, at such prices as will uitthe
times. He invites the public to call and ex-

amine. He will a lo buy Cotton, Flour,
Wheat, Corn, and country produce generally.

Borden House, Nov. 20, 1877.
b-- S. W. COLE.

TO FARMERS.
MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER.

USE KARRIS'

Ml (MOT
OR

Home-Mad- e Fer ti izer .

ion pan wxitt vaese vucmicals make your
own Fertilizers at home, aud thereby save the
money paid for high priced commercial Guano
The coat ia about one-four- th the price of com
mercial reitilizers, and the yield in an great
and in many instances greater than in the com-
mercial Guanos. All I ank i a trial. Chem-
icals for Rale. Agent wanted for right and
chemicals in Davie County.

J. H. ENNlSSDrueeist,
Salisbury, N. C

Spanish Chtifa,
The Great Uo? Fatteaer.
J uat received, a few buahelaof Spasadi Chtifa,

fur Hog raiding. You can on an acre of your
poor land raie one hundred bu.Ueln to the acre
wrUh eaai and thereby save k aiuch corn.

At ENxiSS' Drug Store.

GERMAN G0LDEI1 MILLET.
Two crops in one year. '

CLOVER SEED,
ORCHARD GRASS,

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
14:tf At ENNISS' Df.igStore.

Cheap Charlcl Mortgages,
and variout other blan'cs ir sale here

di0Mied by mutual coiMeBt,. A- - LverlvJ. L.rerlj witldratrtB. At! ieroinaemea win please come forward at once and
wttle, as the tannem reuxt be closed. W. A.
Lucky & J. A. Lyerly wiU aeCtldibuMnew

W. A.1XCKV,
J.A.LYiiKLV.

March, 7, 7U2fclm1 m J.UlA'Kiay.
B

The underwijmed have formed s iK-i- r edparW
nership under the firm name o( Lyerly Cro
and hare oftened a new store at Ube' above
place Our atock U complete In all the 'tirionn

" i mercnanaiie tinted to the cominftnity,
I we will sell as low aa anW oihl'usit liern
Uewbere. Ve iniie oar ftikl'k):d tl

public to call and 1 ,Jsee us at enr tle.
March 2178. 22:lia.Hl. J. U LYKKLY.

- ,. i. .h.iT m -- i, li t

J.1lfooB. , ' jt Awipsox.
MOORE & THOMPSON;

CpilllONMlilTS,
EALEIQH, N. C. V

Special attention paid to the sale of
COTTON,

CORN,
FLOUR,

OKA IX.
HAY, -

BUTTE K,
EGGS,

FOWLS, Ac,
Consignments Solicited. Highest Price

Obtained.
Befers to Citizens National Bank, Raleigh,
C 22:3ms.

II. Cain ; rtainttf, !
Againzl I Superior Court of

A. Nicholson; Ex'r., Davive Omnty.
Samuel Ilolman ;

Dfjend&nl. J - -

Upon the affidavit of the pUiatifT, it U or-de- red

hy the Court, that publication be made
tlie "Carolina Watchman" for Six wteks,

notifying Mary Smoot, William Ilolman and
David Ilolman, who are non-reaiden- ta uf the
State to appear at our Superior Court, sr-lh- e

Term to be held on the 2d Monday after tho
Monday of March, 1878, and answer the

complaint filed in this office, or judgment will
rendered in favor of Plaintilf, fur tlie relief

demanded in his complaint.
Witnese, H. B. HOWARD,

Clerk Superior Court of Davie County.
Feb. C;h, 1378. 17:6t.

Onnd Off Slick as Grease t

HOOTS,

Ti A1TERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announce his continuance at

his old stand in hi old line, on Main Street
opposite En nifsg' Drug Store. He is alwaya .

ready and anxiona to accommodate customers
in his line in the best manner powiLle. He is
prepared to do first claw work and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand- - made
work. His machine, laMs, Ac, are of the latest
and best paicrns. He work the very best ma-

terial and keeps on hand ready made work,
and stock equal to any special order.

. Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-ronab- le

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or iv
charge. ,

Prices to Suit the Times.
Ca?h orders by mail promptly filled.
' I5.3m. . - W. M. EAGLE.

STOP AT THE

BOYDEH HOUS E,
SALISBURY, H. a

C. S. BROWN, Prop'r
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.) ,

"AT HOME AG AIM. .

Having leased thia house for a term of year
I would be pleased to have my friends call ami

me. It will he kept as FJIXT: CLASS
HOTEL IN EVER Y RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
AT EYEKY TKAIN.!

Large Sample liootua lor CouiiBertial Trav
ellers. TKYME.- -

C. S. BROWN. Jr. )
L. V-- MASTEN,--

'-

- Clerks,
W.O. KHELBURN. )

January, Ut, 1878. ll;tf.

OOTattd SHOE

m .

THOS. H. VAIIDER FORD'S
GUQtEHY AM) 'OX FKCTIONEBY feTOftt.

UUUUUlUUii UliU JLiUIUUU 1 LUV u.

SPECIALTY.
Having engaged the serrlces ot a 8rs cU work-

man, we are preiuml to tra ot tho Hnest and best
styles of cliy-ma- ckkU, at price to suit Uka
times. ontantly on hand an assorted stock of,
suiKJrtor mutertaL i'all and examine our wort,
Satisfaction (niaranted.

SftliHbury, Feb. 14, 1679. Xo. 17:tt.

iinnc nnnm 1 :

iiwitai ntniii t
And I am happy to say tkat 1 have the heel

(elected atoik ol

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS -
I luve ever offered in' this market; and eH
fell them lower than ever" known before
Black Alpaca, 25 to 45ct. per yard; 4--4 Sheet
ing 7 ch!.; Flannels, 20 to SO eta.; and kArgaioa
in pant good; bargains in every department.

E ! Clotlir CIotMurr !

In thi line I can offer great inducement'
and can aay to my customers that they canavts
25 per cent, by calling on me before' buying
eUewhere.

ALSO
A full line of Hatn. R00U, SIoe, Crockery,
I ' ...n.n'uQ Art. mrmil f A.tiul't tfk fnnf Itltl lilA

KCM)T AND HERB BUSINESS
aa heretofore. Call and eo.

V. WALL ACT,
(3:2mos.)

' ' ",YES.
We can change a filtT dollar hill If roil wnr.l a
bottle of Glubk Fluwer Covch - Svacr. thei '
great ext Cough and Luh Remedy in the worhl;

if yon want to try it first and ee if what th
Hon. Alex. 1L Stephens, Rx-lu- v. Smithy Kx-Uo- r.

Brown and Hon. RoWrt Tooipbn of, Geor-
gia, aay about it U true;yoB, cafll ge Sample
BottU for teneenu af Theo. F. 'KluttxV Drag
Store, that relieves an ordinary cohh The
CLong FiyOWKB Couou StBtr never had an
equal fr Congba, Cold and Lung Aneetiona.

poMitirsly cures Consumption when all other
boasted remedies fail. Sample Hottles, ten
cents. Rejf'ilar ixe, fifty doses, $1.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan von a dollar and chalk

down till to m'of row, for 'a bottle' of Meb- -

iL.'s Hepatine for the Liver. The enormous
expense... of importing, the ingredients of this

1 " .1 - A !' tgreal liver meoicine inio iom country, u wny
otir Druggist, Theo. F. Klattz, tellii hut one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
hut as there are fifty doses in the large si?e bot-

tles, it is oheap enough after all at two cents
per doxe. fur a medine that has never been
known to fail m the cure of dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver. It. has never failed in the
oure of liver complaint when taken as directed,

matter of fiow long standing the disease. It
cures Chills and fever, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Sam
ple Bottles ten cents; regular size, fifty doses,
$1.00.

post orncE directory.
For the benefit of the nubile the following directo

ry-- of the Post office ot this city is published:
Two mans north 01 mcntuona, a., per any.
First opens, 1 1.30 A.M. Closes 7.00 P. M.
Sceou.4 opeqs 6.00 P. M. " .oo
xouth'n mall opens 7.00 A.M. " 6.00 "
Western " a.u I, .M. lOw a. m.
But one mall a dav ea-- t ot OreensDoro to Kalelgn

and other points eastward which closes at 7.oo P. M.
But oue mail a day tq points between Salisbury

and Richmond, Va whloh closes at S.00 P. M.
Three malls a wees to Mocraviue ana ouer puiais
this route. Leaving on Monday, w eanesdoy-an- a

Friday and returning the following days.
Two mails a weeK to Aioemane ana oiner pomut
this route. Leaving on Monday and Thursday

and returning the following days.
One mall a weeit to jacKson mil ana omer poiuis

on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day. ,

One mall a wees w Muoresvuie anq iniermwuaie
points. Amringm H tnaay, anu .leaving 1 r.
M., same day, .one man a w&ea to aiu verntuimtu nuuu i.cu;
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. Mand returnlnjr at S same
dav.

Ofllce nours ioratUTeriomauB iroai i.s a. a., o
1P.M., and trom l.so P. M., to .30 p. m. sunuuy omoe
hours trom 7 A. M., to s A. M. From u.ao a. m., to
is M., and from 6 P. M. to .30 r. si.

Money Orders Hsued and paid, and letters regis
tered Iroin 8 A. Jl. to 4 r . m.

D ID L. UKIAULS, 1". XL.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J..JL Kkox & Cp.l

March 27, 1878.
pnTTf-- au Middlings. 010

, . low '
.

do 8U
stains 0

B.vooxtaiinty, hpg rouna 8 10
Butte;!, laU
Eoos
Cuickens -- per do7.ee $t.502.00
Cobn new ' 50
Meal moderate .dem and at 50
Wheat good demand at. 1.101.25
Flock market stooked beat fain. $2.80

super. 2.G0
PoTATtiES, IRISH T3

Onions 0 demand 73
Laud 1215
IIav 4030
Oats- - 3

Beeswax 25
Tallow mi
Blackberries 5
Apples, dried 3J4
SuoAn 1012

p.
to

Practical Blacksmitli
. AND

HORSESHOER.
CHOP connctej with Brown & Verbles Uvcry

Stables. rjTU designs, of Shoes, to suit any
shape of foot. AH shoeing qq strictly scleatluo prtn-cip-l8

and WARRANTQ, Alt lands blacicsmttlung
promptly done. is:ir

HOTICE.
1

By virtue of a Morts:ge Deed executed to
me on l6lh day ufAogttK 187?, hy Kiulunond
Hendrix f the' County of Liyiek will aell to
the-hii;h- ett bidder for ca-h- , at the Court IIoue
door in Mocksville, on Mftdy, lth day of

18 8, th trct oflnndtn said MortgageSS 'a tract of land Iring
in Da vie. cQiinty adjoining the lands pf Jaiuea
Walker, David Howard. AJ. Call and K. Ifen- -

drix. Containing 116 acres more or le."sar.au E. ETCHIS0N,
Feb. 16,1878. l&ilw, Mortgagee.

J. (. BURKE,

AUCTIONEER.
SALISBURY, N. C.

ss Will alto attend to the calling of sale
in the country for Administrator, Executor,
and others. Terms to suit the times. 7:1m,

HARDWARE.
1

.Tj
' WDGV YOI WANT

H A BJD W A RE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned ai'Ko. 2, Granite
Kow.

. A. AT WELL.
Salisbnrv. N C. June 8 if.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

-- o-

Mr. Frank Brown is most prominently
spoken of as suitable to represent Uqwau

. jn the next Legislature. Mr, Henry Bost
is atso spoken of. This would be a good
team in the lower House aud our--, people
could depend on hearing of them.

'

.: O

The improvement in the sermons of the
Rev. J, Bnmple is a subject of general re
mark. 'His morning sermons are much
talked of and appreciated by his congrc

Vgatiou.
,

We regret
-

that his last Sunday
monung s uiscourse.was noc neari iy
larger audience.

o
A large wood pile is. just the thing t

iide behind when you are driving a frac-

tious horse and the e.veuiusr eaciress is
coming full tilt, but the roHiiii lady ought
pot to get in front of the pile find let the
passengersltnow that her c&vW-- t 1 'behind
thpVP holding the horse."- o r- -
. The skiff, "Christian Keid,' vfts launch
ed.on Tuesday of this wk, 'Ai beiug
IlioroughTy repaired. -

4 i was Jiot gpuerally knawn that she
was to be launched, uor did the mauage-nie- nt

wish.it known, for it vas not eer--

(aiu how she would -- behave under sail
It worked beautifully, however and after
an evenings trial she was proimuncet:
&mpletcw, A sail boat

'

socthlnir new
n this vu-iuity-

.

Does the "Eleethm I.awM Provide for
the Elentioii of Register of Reeds in
August 1S78

Mess its. Kiitok I have leeu askod
o examine the elect! u laws ami find u

whether it is true, as has been alleged,
that the present law makes no provision
for the election of the Register of Deeds
jn the several counties of the State iu Au-

gust next.
Sec. 77, ch. 27V Laws of 1870-7-7, as

printed, is as follows : "The next general
election for members" of the General As-
sembly, for Justices of the Supreme Court ,
Superior Court Judges and Solicitors,, and
for surveyor, coroner, sheriff, clerk 4 the
Superior Court for the several counties,
and in such counties as have one, a treas-
urer, shall be held on the first 'Thursday
iu August, ) n tho year of our Iord one

' thousand --eight hundred aud seventy-eigh- t;

but thereafter, until otherwise pro-Tide- d,

all general elections shaH be held
on the Tuesdayaext after the tirst Mon-

day iu Xoveinber of the yeuv iq wUich an
election shall be lieldV .

I think it very probable that the omis-
sion of the words ".Register of Ueeds," in
.he above section, as iu the itrutfed edi-
tion of the laws, does not appear in the
jhe ofticial copy of the act on , file in the
piiice of the-Secretar-

y of State.
Sec. Id, of the same act, makes it plain

(hat the election of Register of Deeds shall
fake place at the same time w ith the other
county officers, and that will be this year,
in August next. The part of the section
to which I refer is this:

"The county officers for the respective
pounties, viz: Clerk of the Superior Court,
treasurer, register of deeds, surveyor,
coroner and sheriff shall be voted for on
pne ballot."

S.ec, 2j ch. J 4l Laws, of 137G-7- 7, makes
TJlns position still plainer. It reads thus :

"In eacl eointy thoro shaU be elected
bieunlly by the cpiaUfled voters thereof,
fts proviiled for the election of inem bers
pf the General Assembly, a treasurer, reg-
ister of deeds and surveyor," See.

There is 110 provision of law author-
ising tU Hv?ister pf UeetU to be elected at
pny otlier. ttm,e th.au, that iixed for the
election of netwburs of General As-

sembly, county treasurer, surve'or and
the otlier county olhirers. Tle eeytion

- br rjjpp oncers is appointed to Ue held
lirAugusr, 1878.

f he election for Register pf Deeds
shall not be held in August next, there is
certaiuly no authority o'f law for .holding
t in Kovetnler. AhU if the election

.not held in August, it cannot be held in

offices pf all the Register ot Deeds in the
State would be vacant alter the expiration
of the offices of

?
the

.
present incumbents,.. .... v3 v 1 rn jpfve.nioej- - nexi. inpp Y;C4tn,cies

Would be rilled by tho County Commis- -

kiouers of the several counties, and as the
latter will be elected by the Justices of
tho leace in each county, our friends iu
the Last will no doubt be very soiTy t
learn that au elecflofi for Resjister of

. Deeds in A u trust next canuot be avoided
My opiuion of the law iToes not coincide
FHH niy.owu Jeeltngs, ap, nrelevece.s..

John Sherman Was before e Senate
Finance Ccanmittee on Wednesday op-

posing the repeal : of the resumption act,
better known as'Sherman's Sham." He
says he has now $00,000,000 in coin avila-bl- e

for resumption, and if the act isjil-lowe- d

to stand he is confident that the
Government can resume specie payments
on January 1st next, and probably before
that dav.

i
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